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THE

PEOPLE'S ANSWER

TO THE

COURT PAMPHLET.

VV HEN a new face, a new carriage, a

new pi/, a new poem, a new novel, or

even a new pamphlet appears ; if the R'lle

of the features, the pannels, the plot,

the verfification, the flpry, or the politics,

B be
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be really «^w; a thoufand bufy inquiries

are itidantly on foot, to analyfe and to

criticlfe its merits. But fo few are the

claffics of the Court, in mod«rn times^

fo completely B^otlan are the talents that

St. James's can boaft, that even a Charade

from one of the Ki?jg''s Friends would ex-

cite more admiration than half a dozen-

Probationary Odes from Oppofition. The

circle at the Levee, like the orbit of tlie

Georgium SiJus, is lb diftant from the Siiiv

of Wit, as fcarcely to admit its feebleft

light, with difficulty partake its leaft am-

mating ardour.

To this confirmed defperation of all

Courtly Genms may in part be afcribed the

eelat with which a Pamphlet, puWilhcd a

few days ago, has been received by tbe

dull defponding train of an unlettered

Court. This Redew of Politics, which.

ii as
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-*' as a ftranger, has been welcomed like a'

*' flranger," may be confidered as a fort

of handy manual for the Levee ; a kind of

Almanac Royal^ or Court Calendar for the

new year, lightly touching on the topicks

moft in vogue, and fketching out handy

feiitences for the Lords of the Bedcham-

ber to retail, or the Maids of Honour to

{cribble on their fans. It has accordingly

been as much talked of, if not more, than

any other of the fadiionable novelties of

the hour. It has been mentioned oftener

than the neweft iHS-a-vls^ or the prettieft

drefs at the Birth Day. The Pages learn

to fpell in it—The Gentlemen Penfioners

and the Beef-eaters, get it read to them,

in the Guard Chamber—The Chaplains

in ordinary copy its ftile in their fermons

•—The Laureat is to verlify it—The

Houfehold Apothecaries to quote it—and

Mrs. Jane Moore carefully to depoiit it,

B 2 where
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where the vvildeft truants, from Cpurtly

Literature, muft on certain occafions be

neceffarily tempted to a curfory dlfcuffiou

of it. In a word, an arret has iflued

from the Runners of the Court to have

^he Review as generally read, as the

Forms of Prayer were for fubduing

America, or the Thankfgiving, for the

Triumph of Providence over Margaret

Nicholfon.

It Is curious to Inveftigate the motives

for thus generally circulating the little

Pamphlet in queftion ; and, as a good

many, who ftill think for themfelves, are

not convinced either of the truth of its

aflertions, or the juftnefs of its refle6lions,

it is but fair to offer their remarks upon

both, and in a plain brief way to put in,

'The People's Jnfwcr to the Court Pamph-

Uu
111
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In order, then, to give clcarnefs to the

comment, it may be as well to prefix a

iketch of the text ; or, in other words, to

form a fort of outline and abfl:ra£l of the

work itfelf, preliminary to the few oh"

fervations that are to be made on it.

The Review (which, by the way,

even in its Title, plea{antly recalls the

lafe engagements, and pacific victories of

Wimbledon and Blackheath) is principally

taken up, in difcufling the charadlers of

Eight very extraordinaryPerfonages—Seven

of the Drama living—but one dead—a lot,

which as ^he Revi'ezv fagacloufly and

deeply obferves, *' No talents can

" EXEMPT us FROM."

The order of the Literary Review is as

follows :—Firft, ('* as on every principle

^' of duty, it was natural to begin") no

lefs
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iefs a perfonage than the Sovereign him-

ielf—Next (as on every view of policy it

was wile to proceed) the Prince—Thirdly,

Mr, Pitt, by way of Companion to the

firfl—Fourthly, Mr. Fox, in equal aid of

the fecond—Fifthly, Lord North, with,

Sixthly, The Body (I mean the late King

of Pruliia)-~a fallen Minifter and a dea4

King forming a moft difinterefted Coalition

—Seventhly, Lord Rodney, bearing the St.

Euflatia treafure ; and, lad, in clofe con-

nexion with his Lord(hip, the virtuous,

the amiable Mr. Haftings, difplaying the

Turban that Cheit Sing had humbly prof-

trated at his feet.—What a banquet for Cr'w

ticaltafle ! not indeed a numerous bill of fare

—but furely a colledion of the rarefl and moft

variegated Dainties.— Lord Caermarthen's

intended dinner could have fcarcelv exhi-

bited a more motley afl'emblage in its

guefts ; nor is it often that a Speech of

Lord
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Lord Abingdon's contains To incongruous

a meeting, in jarring tropes and contradic-

tory metaphors.

But to purfue our fubje^l. In the dif-

cuflion of thefe eight Characters, the

grand preliding principle is flattery to his

Majefly—not a coarfe unwieldy Flattery,

like a Flemifh painter with a daubing brufh,

glaring colours, and a gaudy varnifh—but ^

graceful, referved adulation, of the Italian

fchool ; fo artfully difpofing the lights^

fo fkillfuUy blending the fhades, as to

irradiate or obfcure, to decorate or dif-

grace, the portrait, that Fancy or Aver-

lion admires or difapproves.

Two artifices of compolition peculiarly

charaderize the ftile,—mimick praife, and

fictitious cenfure—the former ferves as a

convenient fkreen for cautious malice

—

the
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the latter, as a ufeful veil for difcreet

adulation. Thus (it being no inconfide-

rable obje^l in a Court Pamphlet, to tra-

duce even Minifters to a degree that may

remind them to whom they are to look

up) juft enough of half objedlions to

Mr. Pitt's chara6ler are interfperfed, to

give relief to the mafs of commendation.

Not a word efcapes of ferious cenfure; not

a fyllable, from this impartial writer, of

that memorable breach of pofitive and

folemn declaration, *' neither diredly nor

" indire6lly to fan£lion or fupport the ap-

*' prehendeddiffolution of Parliament"

—

not a fyllable of the boafted contempt of Mr.

Jenkinfon's influence, eilablifhed as it is

by Lord Hawklbury's Places and Peerage

—not a fyllable of repeated failures and

augmented vanity—of Taxes, abandoned,

yet defended--of Irifh Propofitions, or of

EngHHi Fortifications.—Safer are the re-

3 approaches
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proaches, and milder the lnve£live, which

the Courtly Pamphlet levels againft the

Minifter of the day. In this impartial

Portraiture, Mr. Pitt is merely drawn as

an *' awkward, ungraceful^ cold, and

" /lately'^ * Gentleman ! Epithets, which,

though heavy impeachments of his Dan-

cing-mafter's abilities, are not very likely

to irretrievably prejudice a Minifter in the

public opinion. Mr. Pitt is accufed too,

with rather fome inconfiftency, confi-

dering his " Atlantean flioulders,t" of

infenJibHity to the attradlons of wo7nen,\

An apathy, which, however, the la-

dies may have completely retaliated

on this cold contemner of their charms,

is, fo far from prejudicial to a great pub-

lic Characler, that, in fa6l, it is the ut-

* Review, page 28.

f Id.

1 Review, page 24.

C xnoft



rnori: pofilble advantage to obtain it, pir-

ticularly in the Finance Line ; in as much

as it fecures a cahn, dlfpaffionate delibera-

tion for the important occnpations of the

Treafury ; where indeed a fort of natural

Ahelard is at all times the apteft charader

to prefide ; but more efpecially at a period,

when not only the puny^ Lords, but even

both the Secretaries of that department are

known, either in the Gallant or the

Uxorious chara£ler, to wafte no incon-

fiderable portion of their hours in all thofe

gentle avocations, which blend raptures

with reports, and efti mates with billet

doux ; to the great annoyance of all fober

calculation, and the no fmall dlfcompofure

of a truly temperate arithmetick.

To this ingenious duplicity, which flat-

ters under the mafque of Satire, the llile of

* Alii legunt Pulfne,

the
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the Court Pamphlet combines as curious an

hypocrlfy of a contrary kind; in panegy-

rick that afperfes, and applaufe that ope-

rates as tradiiaion. Thus IVIr. Fox is

celebrated for »* placability and a forgiving

" difpofition," fo placable, as ftrangely to

forget his paft enmity to Lord North ; fo

forgiving, as unaccountably to coalefce with

thofe he formerly oppofed.—The difpofi*

tion and the temper of benevolence are in

theory applauded ; in fpeculation moft no-

ble : to bring them into a6lion, and give

realityS idea, Is a pradice wholly to be

condemned. Mr. Fox's " boldnefs too,

" and his declfion," are generoufly admit-

ted— boldnefs, however, that was "en*
'' croachment on the Honour of the

Crown;" decifion, " that proved temerity

" in the India Bill."—Thus the virtues,

that could not be difputed, and, which, of

all others, are the beft qualifications for a

C 2 , Britifh
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Britifh Mlnlfter, are infidlouny applauded,

merely to ufher in their condemnation by a

fordid return to popular error, and a low

fubmiffion to exploded prejudice.

With equal impartialltyy with equal

candour, is the portrait of Lord North ex-

hibited— After a piclure moft juftly, mod

accurately, moft faithfully delineated, of

the difpcfition, the feelings, the heart of

that Minifler ; after admitting every bene-

ficent, every humane, every amiable vir-

tue; it would feem unaccountabled neon-

fiHency, (unlefs indeed there were an ample

motive for the paradox) ; to afcribe to that

very mind, fp formed and fo tempered, the

origin of a war, which, whoever has com-

mon rationality, or reflection, mitfl hio^m,

did not originate with the " humane, the

' beneficent" Lord North. With whom

tjiat war did originate ; for what purpofes it

was
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was undertaken; with what views inflexibly

maintained ; Is a refearch for Pofterity to

eftabllfh.—With whomfoever it dhi origi-

nate, qualities and difpofitions of indeed a

very different defcription inuft uniformly

have prevailed. Dark, vindidive, unre-

lenting Cruelty; cold, fullen, untra(5lablc

perverfenefs ; a fvftematic hatred of JLi-

berty ; a heavy ignorance of our Laws

;

a malignant perverfion of our Conftitution.

That a miftaken fenfe of perfonal Honour,

fo long retained Lord North in the faith-

ful, but ignoble fituation of an inftrument

of State, was a conducb not all the

<' boafted '< Bounty of a Court,*" could

poffibly repay ; that the moment Lord

North both thought, and aded from

his own honeft Principles, he fhould be

profcribed that Drawing Room, where he

^ Feview, page 39.

fo
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fo long bad ferved, is at once a IcflTon to

nilfplaeed attachment, and a monument of

Regal Gratitude.

I do not follow the precife order which

^he Review has marflialled out for cxa-

mining the various Chara6lers it delineates.

There is one part of it, to which I referve

my lafc obfervations. Were I to indulge

the feelings which are excited in ev^erj

generous mind, by the fliameful attack on

the Prince of Wales, how were it poffible

to turn to the lighter parts of this work,

with the fort of temper they are properly

entitled to \

There is fomething fo uncommonly plea-

fant, though puzzling, in the quadruple

parallels of Thcmiftocles and Phocion, of

Scipio and Camillus, to Lord Rodney and

Mr. Haflings, that it wonderfully relieves

the
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the imagination, and refrefiies the fancy, in

the midfl: of more ferious thoughts, to de-

velope the refemblances of fuch extraordi-

nary comDnrifon?, and to calculate to which

of the modern Heroes, the refpedlive virtues

of the ancient are to be appropriated ; or

whether Indeed the total merits of the an-

tique models are not to go in the aggregate

to each of the living Examples.

Before, however, I become the modern

Plutarch between Greeks, Romans, and

Englifhraen, I beg leave to proteft againft

any ferious junftlon of Lord Rodney's and

Mr. Haftings's chara<flers. However I may

objeft to parts of the form.er's conduct, I hold

him as much above the latter, as pradical

bravery is fuperior to fpeculatlve rafhnefs.

The one drew his fword, to fupport the

public caufe—the other merely his pen, to

iktiate his private enmities. Such an Admi-

ral
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fal in his Hammock, and fuch a Governor

in his Palanquin, are as widely diffimilar as

the fea and land ; and furely the lea ft partial

devotee of Rodney would fpurn at the com-

parifon.

But let U3 turn to antiquity. " Themif-

" tocles, the Admiral of Athens, was

" faid to have a fvvord, but no heart*"—fo

far the Grecian ftory might feem exclufively

a naval precedent •—Butj fays the fame

Plutarch, " Three beautiful Captives, allied

*' to the royal blood, were feized by The-

" miftocles himfelf, and facrificed, in their

" fplendld Veils of Gold, to Bacchus, the

" Dcvourer." An example not lefs illuf-

Irated by the plunder of female dignity,

and the pillage of princely viftims, in

Oude.

* Plutarch,

Of
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Of Phoclon it Is recorded, that '• Alex-

*' ander having affigned him a prefent of a

** hundred Talents, that excellent Greek

** rejefled the munificent largefs with a

*' modeft, but firm equanimity," giving

(fays the hlllorian) an illuftrlous example,

" how rich that man is, who, by contracting

" his mind, has no occafion for more."

How difiicu't, how arduous to afcertain,

who moft is entitled to fuch a parallel ; the

great Oriental acceptor of prohibited prefcnts,

or the bold inftigator of unlicenfed pillage

!

But what Increafes the dilemma, is the

character and the conduct of the Wife of

Phoclon. —" A matron," fays Plutarch,

*' of no lefs reputation among the Athenians

*' for virtue and good houfewlfery, than

" Phoclon was for probity— Attir'd in a

*' modeft and fimple habit," fays the

Hiltorian, " did this plain lady reprove a

* Id.

P ' ^' Grange
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" iirange dame of Ionia, who dlfplayed hef

*' golden embroidery, her jewels, her brace-

" lets, and her necklaces," —•
" For my

*' part, Madam," faid the modeft matron

^

'* all my ornament is my good man Pho-

*' cion 1"-^A fentiment fo equally conform-

able to each of the adduced parallels of

either fex, as really to leave the mind in

complete fufpence, on whom the fmillituds

can moftjuftly be beftowed.

** Non noftrum eft tantas componere lites:

** Et vitula tu dignus & hie.'*

But now as to the third comparifon.

" Whentheancientclty of Veil was ftormed,

" and thefoldiers were bxified in pillaging,

*' and gathering riches and fpoils, Camillus

" from a lofty tower, beheld it and wept*.

"

-—How applicable to the mild conqueror of

* Plutarch's life of Camillus,

Benares I
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Benares ! yet how equally a parallel to the

humanity of the Euftatia triumph ! But

Camillus, it feem>, defrauded his foluiers

of a portion of their fpoils—+ Say, ye Eaf-

tern armies ; fay, ye Weftern fleets, which

of your condu6lors has heft fuflained his

claflick model ?.-^

Tt is fortunjfte howe^'er that, in the laft

fimilitude, a diftin£l Scipio may fairly be

allotted to both the competitors. The ho-

nours of AJiaticus can fcarcely be difputed

—The name, the conduft, and the fortune,

arc equally appropriated ; for Afiaticus was

not only impeached, but condemned by

the ftate t» for embezzling four million of

feflercesj, received in Afia on the publick

account. — Africanus^ however, deferved

f Id.

X Livy.

^ Review.

Pa and



and gained a better fate. By the advice of

Cato, it was moved in the Senate, that he

ihould give an account of the fpoils he had

taken in the war with Antiochus—he could

not, however, be formally arraigned or

abfolved, becaiife his papers, " the cjfe7ttial

*' vouchers^, were dejiroyed^^—But the bat-

tle of Zama was his defence, and a grateful

people accepted the plea.—

.

I fear I have wandered too widely on the

fertile eminences of claffick heroifm ; I de-

fcend with humbled thoughts,

*' To the fubje^led plain

*' With dreadful f^ices throng'dj and fiery arms.

I will not wound the hiph feeling: of

Lord Rodney's mind, by one ferious refnta-

tion of a compnrifon between li'is brave and

manly character, however tinged or dif-

coloured by a tranfient cloud of Avarice; and

that
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that of a Civil Commander, whofe whole

admlnlftratlon is at this moment delibe-

rately and folemnly charged with Pecula-

tion, with Oppreffion, with Violation of

Treaty ; with the dethroning of Sovereigns,

the defolation of Provinces, and the extir-

pation of Nations.— God forbid, that a

Culprit arraigned for fo black a mafs of

enormous offence, (hould for a moment be

prejudged!— It is true he is charged withthofe

delinquencies by a man of undliputed know-

ledge, and unfufpe6led integrity.— Of one

of the mod malignant of thofe delinquencies

he is already judged to be apparently guilty.

— May the juftlce, but the merciful ju (lice,

of his Country revolve the various feries

of his adlions, with a deep and confcientious

attention to the charaiSler, and the honour

of the EngllQi name; but with a mild and

lenient recollection of the vveaknefs and frail-

tv of human nature. Such be the ultimate

decif-on
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deciiion on Mr. Haflings.— But let not his

name, 2.x. this momen%be blended with Lord

Rodney*s ! — If even the unworthy have

been illegally deprived of their ill-got vveahh,

let the whole be fcrupuloufly reftored. —

-

But let National Gratitude give ea{e, give

opulence, to their brave officer, and recom-

pence to his gallant companions—What the

fpirlt of Ireland beftowed on the Champion

of her Conftitution, let the juftice of Eng--

land render to the prote£tor of her Sove-

reignty—And, if the plodding penury ofone

narrow mind ftart at the profufion, let his

Grace of Richmond be told, it was not the

Expence of his ridiculous whims that revolt-

ed againft the judgement of a British Houfe

of Commons. The very men who moft

oppofed that lilly extravagance, would fland

foremoft in a liberal vote for the fuppport

and the honour of our Navy.

Amid
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Amid the excrcife of perfonal refleftion,

the little mnnual of St. James's interfperfes

a few elementary attempts at poetical and

political Criiicifm.—The Beauties of the

ftolllad, and the Graces of the Commer-

cial Treaty, are Introduced as a fort of en^

fremets in the pleafant banquet that regales

the nice tafte and fafticiious appetites of its

Courtly Guefts. The great fubftantial

difhes require a judicious mixture of lighter

dainties : and efpecially, after a hot Curry^

the pretty trifling of the fecond courfe, and

the cracking a few literary walnuts and

edifying cherries, In queft of interleaved

mottoes ; or the fipping a little of Mr,

Eden*s frothed cream ; are delicate re-*

laxations from the fatig^ues of venifon

:

while the two Secretaries of State are

juft collaterally mentioned, like the cold

things on the fide table—and the Chancel-

lor and Lord Hawkefbury referved as a

DeyjlM
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Devird Gizzard, and a dried Herring, by

way of bonne houchcy before the defert.

It Is no very aufplcious prefage of po-

litical judgement, to betray a fnallownefs

of Critical Tafte.—The Review Is profufe

of general applaufe on Kolliads and Odes.

But then, what fignlficant apprehenfions,

that all their befl: points muft fink Into ob*

fcurlry, as rapidly as the perfonalltles of

the Dunclad : or, In other words, that

General Political Satire Is jnft as perifliable,

as temporary Attack on obfcure Scribblers

and Bookfellers, who were fcarcely known

in their d:iy.

Thus weak on Literature, let us try the

Reviewer on ferlous, fober bufinefs : the

Commercial Treaty. Firfi, " It is preg*

*' nant, (he fafely obfcrves) with unknown

*' benefits, or—injuries." " It's a complete

*' Revolution
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* Revolution ; but—only an experiment.*"

' It departs from all the policy of paft

* ages; it is complicate, intricate; yet mvjl'

* be regarded with predilection*." But

above all, he adds, '* The People of Eng-

' land will ad as ignorant, credulous

* dupes, iinlefs they accept the prefent

' Treaty ; becaufe it bears an intimate

' refemblance to the former, which they

« rejeded." And then *' It's fo mild an

' interchange," * " and fo reciprocal," *

' and fo unlike" " thofe illiberal, devajllng

' wars."*

" With many holiday and lady terms,

** Talking ib like a waiting gentlewoman,

" Of drums and guns and wounds—God fave the

" mark,

—

" And that 'twas great pity, fo it was,

" That villainous falt-petre fhould be digg'd

*' Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth^

*' And all that bald, unjointed chat."

^ Review.

E - —For
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—For pity's fake, to what are we to at-

tribute this exceffive flimfinefs, even to

drivelling, in our Courtly Reviewer; and

on a fubjeil too, where a fudden and un-

precedented attempt to facrifice all the high

views and principles, that for ages have

dignified and exalted our national charac-

ter, already appears to have awakened and

alarmed the feelings of every liberal and

difinterefled character in the kingdom.

'* DifTentientes conditionibus"

" Foedls & exemplo trahehti

*' Periiiciem, veniens in avum."'

—But poflibly the Reviewer has thought

it unfair to Mr. Rofe to anticipate that

true fort of lumping, bulky, cumberfome^

Commercial Pamphlet, which the unpre-

fuming Secretary is preparing on the French*

Treaty, as a companion to his Defence of

the Irifh Propofitions. What a happy

profped of ample atonement for this
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prjl frivolous Defence of the Treaty by the

Reviewer ! We now can look forward to a

realjfubftantial, folid, unwieldy Tracl: ; fti.ff-

ed with all the .erudition of an Excifeman >

and interlardtd with Dictionary fcience, and

garbled Reports ; where the grand fuhjeds

too are arranged, like the various ftrata of

the eartii 1

On the external cruft, animal and vege-

table documents

;

WOOL.
•COTTON.
HOPS.

FLAX.

HEMP!
In the hitermedlate regions, lefs fuper-*

ficial and more folid matter ;

FULLER'S EARTH!
COAL!

E 2 In
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In the ftlll inferior, with due refpe^l to

gravitation, the heavier malTes of mineral

and metallick information

;

COPPER
IRON
BRASS!

It would indeed have proved a moft irkr

fome talk to a polite writer, to encroach on a

toil fo properly allotted to patient dullnefs

;

—for how few are there who have the mer

chanick induftry to turn out, like the Scotch

Pedlars of Commercial Compofition, with

their pack of petty aflbrtments ; their Shef-

lield fciflars, and their Birmingham buttons ?

Every leaf of tbefe motley compofitions

dlfpbys an epitome of all the tricks of in-

vitation, that are pradifed by the trades they

difcufs ; fome of them intoxicating the eye,

like Vintners' windows, with BRANDY!
RUM! and BRITISH SPIRIT! m

capitaJs-rr
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capitals—wl/ilc others denote their beaten

track, and towns qf baiting; like the letter-

ed pannels of a ftage coach, in characters

pf a moil exteniive and convincing fize

;

as,

HULL, BOCKING,

LEEDS, BRAINTREE,

WAKEFIELD' ""^ DUN MOW,
YORK, COLCHESTER,&c.

It has been well faid, that, on fuch topick?,

A Warehoufe is more iifeful than a Li-

brary, and a Clothier a better autho-

rity than a Claffick.- Leaving there-

fore the filly and the ftupid equally to

oblivion ; let us turn to loftier or to gentler

themes ; the combined laurels of the im-

mortal Frederick, or the milder olive of a

domeftick Sovereign.

Incomparable in the fele6lion of ancient

parallels
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parallels, with what equal perfpicuity has

the pleafant writer of the Court Review

eonneaed two mighty Monarchs, of mo-
dern date, in one little Pamphlet ! With an

excurfive flattery, that hounds from the ram-

part of Potfdam to the Caftle Ditch at

Windfor; with a digreffive fervility that at

one moment, mopes over the State Tomb at

Berlin ; the next, wearies the tutelary Gods

f Britain with Tory Thankfgivings ?—
what talents, what tafte, what feelings

muft he poflefs, to render fuch ingenious

homage, both to dead and living Royalty !

—How gracefully does he ftrew the Pruffian

Grave with deathlefs flowers !
*' Splendour

*' of talents"*—" Every fublime endow-

" ment ofthe human mind^f—"graced with

" both Minervas," + " with unexampled

*' difplay of military prowefs, and civil

* Review, p. 50,

t Page 51-

t Page 53-

*' wif-
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*' vvifdom,"§ " he fecured, he extended his

'' dominions ,"
||

«« the protedor of van-

" qiiifhed enemies." '« Clement and for-

" giving even to injuries moft wounding."

" Courted and admired throughout Europe

" bj its Princes."

Such are the pure fources of no cafual

popularity.—The fame of Frederick is not

fabricated on the rotten foundation of

the faults or follies of others—Childlefs

as Charles the 2d, or William the 3d *, the

King of Pruffia was not protected by the

name of father, or of hufband \,—^He did

not, even after repeated defeats, and in the

midft of a difaftrous war, when his armies

were flaughtered, and his fubjeas' lands laid

wafte by the enemy ; he did not fly from

§ Review, p. c.

I
Id. p. 6.

^ Review.

f Id.

3 ' perils.
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perils, (fomewhat greater than a mob of boysj

could menace,) like the good uxuriousPriam^

to the protefthig arms of Hectiba, and her

diffnfive offspring.-^-Still lefs did this incau-

tious Hefo plant batteries in his park, or

furround his Palace with a triple camp.

Let us paufe, before we touch on the fuc-

ceeding portion of this Royal comparifoil

^et us paufe, to indulge fome honefl

warmth) againft the weaknefs, the wicked-

nefs, the criminal ineptitude, of that mean

and miferable band ; who, falfely denomina-

ted the Friends of Majefty, and who, mea-

furing the Royal feelings, by the miferable

medium of their own, have prefumed to infti-

gate the friends of Mr. Haftings, to a mix-

ture of the ilames and characters of the

lirft in rank and virtue, with the difreputable

fubjeft of India politics, and the fallen caufc

of a ra(h, prefumptuou? man.

To
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To what, but this mixture of the fooli(h

Runners, and dependants on Mr. Haftings,

tan we attribute the whole of a compo-

fition, the dire£l objeft of which is evident-

ly to lower every name to the level of Mr.

Haftings's ; and with perverfe, foolifh ma-

liccj to addrefs that fpecies of flattery to His

Majefty, which of all others miift wound
his feelings moft fcverely : that bafe flattery

bfi not indeed advancing the royal name,

or even doing juftice to it ; on the contrary,

of infinitely hurting it, by ftrange and ridi-

culous comparifons; but of detracting from

the fcnfe, the principle, the honour of the

Prince of Wales's name, as an acceptable

facrifice to unaccountable jealoufy Yet,

that fuch has been their conception, Is plain,

from every page of thecompofition we have

criticifcd. —To foment an unhappy divifion

in the Royal Family—To fcatter unwar-

*antable doubts among the People—To in-

F finuat€»
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liiiuate vlfionary apprebenfions—To give art

idea of a conne^^ion impracticable in lave,

contraditfiory to the fpirit of the Conftitu-

tion, and which to dream of realizing

were madnefs^ or rdiotifm. —- That inch

has been the genuine motives of this in-^

fidious attempt, is fiiirl/ dediicible from

a plain, candid exammatlon of the whole

of the Court Pamphlet v not of T'he Court in

its proper fenfe,—but of the vermin of the

Court, — of the fawning, flattering fool?,

who are of more prejudice to their Royal

Mafter, than hofis of bold opponents^ and

open d'lfapprovers.

Confider for a moment this fenfekfs at-

tempt at Royal Panegyrick—What is the

amount of the praifes prepared for Fll;j

Majefty ? Fir ft, in lieu of the loft Co-

lonies, there are nearly as many Royal

Children — and then, allayed by do-

meftick
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meftick continence and decorum alone, burft

forth '* deftrii^live CGunclls*,"— " accu-

*' mulated taxes*,"— " difgrace abroad V'
*' diftrefs at home *," — '* political infigni-

*' ficance entailed on a degraded Klng-

*' dom *." All thefe are fummed up, even

rhetorically, on the debtor fide. And

what is the credit, per contra f—Why, firft

of all, " His Majefty is a married man * ;—

then he has a fine family" ^'—and a curious

pl^£lure is drawn of a moralizing mob -f-

refting on their bludgeons, to defcant on

thefe pious themes, andatlafl philofophlcal-

ly refolving not to break the palace windows;

—becaufe their fovereiga—had a wife and

children*.

Next, the Coalition is another great

auxiliary fupport * of the King's popu-

larity—Lord North and Mr. Fox (hook

^ Revie\y.

F z bands,
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hands, and right or wrong, that recon-

ciliation made the King popular.

—

Thirdly, the India bill was a very bad

bill, and therefore the King grew more

popular.—

Fourthly, a mad woman put a dcfert knife

In a fheet of paper, and held out both to

the King, and that made the King more and

more popular.*—and two or three Towns

began addreffing, and then every other

Town could not but addrefs too—to the

violent increafe of t!ie King's popularity*.

But lafl-, and above all, the Piince of

Wales grew unpopular, and therefore his

Father got all the popularity he loft—

*

Thus—on the one hand, pofitive mifcon*

du6^

^ |vevievvo>
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du6land fubflantlal misfortune, backed with

the Subje6l*s dlflrefs, and the Country's dif-

honour, are dirc(ftly imputed as the fiadcs

of chara6ler— and tolerably gloomy ihcy

are—-while the lights are pale and feeble in-

deed, and moft of them cold and dim as

Moonfhine— mere negative virtues In the

poffc(Tor- --propped on the fiippofed depra-

vity of others—on a cafualty—on Corpo-

ratlbn compliments-—a mad Millener—and

g giddy Prince.

Now it is plain this laft was confidered

as the great point to urge — from a ridicu-

lous conception entertained by the writer

and his abfurd advifcrs, that there is a fort

of policy in all Sovereigns to deprefs their

apparent Succeflbrs. — That fuch a policy

but too frequently exifted in dcfpotick con-

ftitutions mav be vouched bv hiftory—Phi-

lip the Second of Spain, wliofe perverfe and

-s'. ignorant
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ignorant ambition fent the Duke d*Alva to

force taxation on his Colonies with the

bayonet and the rack, and who loft thein

by the mad attempt ; in hatred of his Son

Don Carlos, and of that imprudent predi-

le£lion for liberty, which the Prince had

avowed ; firfl traduced and opprefled the ill-

fated Youth , by falfeaccufationsand a fuborn-

ed condemnation; then legally murderedhim.

But wherefore recur to any diftant Period for

Examples of the Jealoufy of defpotick

Princes agalnft thofe whoare prefently hateful

to them, becaufe, even in future, and when,

in the courfe of Nature they are to \>q no

more, their followers may ultimately be as

great as themfelves. The wretched Jea-

loufies of Afiatkk Defpotifai are innume-

rable. In exacl proportion as the Prince Is

graced with every Qnallty that properly

dlftinguiihes his Rank ; in proportion as he

is fpirited, liberal, munificent, attraftive

fey

M
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by bis Perfon and his Minners ; In juft an

equal degree he become i odious to the

gloomy Tyrant of the Seraglio.—The

Mutes nod away his chara6ler —the Bow-

firing terminates his life—Nor has the

dcfpotifm of modern Europe (for where

has the ambition of France left a fpark of

Liberty but in England r) appeared lefs

generally, though operating with more cau-

tious and more difcreet fe verity.—The late

Eniprefs of Germany kept her fon as a State

Pauper, to make him obedient to her own

caprice, and a flave to the Monks, whom

fhe enriched at his expence.—Circumftan-

ees are a little inverted at prefent.—What
bigotry withheld or mifapplied, has rigidly

been reclaimed by the edicts of a clever

Man ftarved into a Reformer.—^What Chains

of Penury were fattened even on the Prince

of Priiffia, by his Mighty PredeGeffbr !

—

How far xhtpaft reftralnts on the gallantry of

Ihat
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ihzt Mcnarch may have produced a mnlt'^'

Tp\\cayc(frefe79f Amours, is an unfair inquiry

—but certainly His Majefty of Pruflia waS

too poor to have a Miftrefs before He afcend-

cd his Throne—In Riiffia, the tender ex-

penditures of Imperial patrofwge may be

fome excufe for the diftrefles in which the

jirand Duke and Duchc^fs are retained.

Where, a Sovereign, who hns a tafte for va«

fiety, prefidcs, the only man in her dominion?,-

who muft defpair of her munificence, is he

who has the honour, but ill fortune, to be

too nearly her reh'tion.—In Spain, the

Prince of Afturias, with all his fpirited

and manly feelings, has long been in fubjec-

tion to poverty ;—the admired yet negledled

victim of jealoufy and weaknefs.-^But not

one of thele precedents, except in the minds

of traitors or cf fools, can fupply the flight-

elc ground of imitation in the free cpnflitu-

xlcn of England—under the moderate power

oi
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of a limited Monarch, the very tenure of

its prefcrlbed authority; the public laws

which define, and reftrain its extent, and,

above all, the general Spirit of a National

charader, that 'a-ill circumfcribe its opera-

tions ; all appeal to the wifdom and the

feelings of the fupreme Magiftrate of fuch

a State, to quell every meddling vvifh, to

fubdue every fecret propenfity, that leads to

the dangerous heights of inordinate ambi-

tion.— Such a ?\Ionarch will learn to ef-

timate the direclion of a free People, as a

great and facred truft deputed to him for

the beft and nobleft purpofes ; and to the

laft refignation of which, he may look for-

ward with the fame mild complacency, that

private life revolves the fucceffion of a wcil-

ufed patrimony.—Who then is that inii-

dious malignant, that has prefumed to pub-

lifh to the world, that, the hope of a future

age has *' departed from that filial piety

G " and
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" and obedience */' * which nature, whicli-

duty, which, above all, a father's virtues

demand, and deferve }

Let us recall a few facls, plain, and

iindifputed.

Notwilhftandlng the flight domefiick dff-

ftntion, which unfortunately had fubliftedTor

feme time ; what was His Royal Highnefs^s

fenfe of filial affection, on the firft rumour

of the King's danger r Without a moment's

delay, he haflened to throw himfelf at Hrs

Majefty's feet.— It is in the knowledge of

every one, that His Royal Highnefs was

not admitted to the Royal Preience. >

The neceflity for providing a proper refi--

dence at Carlcton Houfe, augmented the

expenditure of the Prince.—The difficulty

* Review.

was
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•was ftated with every poiTible refpefl-. No

-redrcfs was afforded.—

The revenues of the Dutchy of Cornwall

veft in a Prince of Wales the moment of his

birth—On the loweft poffible eftimate, the

annual receipts are iq,ooo^. a year. The

accumulation of thefe profits during the courfe

of His Royal Highnefs's minority, amount

to a fum much more than Sufficient to cancel

the incurred debt. If the Prince had humbly

folicited the payment of that fum, on

grounds unquefliionably legal, it is fcarcely

poffible that the common ties of parent and

child, or the general principle of Mainte-

nance could have been held kfs binding on

the higheft, than on all the other ranks of

rfociety. Nor do the various grants, that

Parliament, from time to time, mofl liberally

provided for every poffible increafe of the

iCiyil expenditure, leave a ground for fuppo-

G 3 fing.
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fing, that the revenue of the Prince could be

Hated as applied and appropriated to the pur-

pofes of education during his Highnefs' mi-

nority Yet a requiiition of what never

was offered^ however fanctioned by jufl:ice>

law, and almoft neceffity, might, poffibly,

have been mlfconftrued into offence.—The

*laim, therefore, never was made.—

May we not inquire then, to which part of

thefe inftances, the character of a *' a Depar-

" ture from the facred and primeval laws of

*' nature" is to be affixed ?—Or from what

bofom we are to deplore the abfence of " na-

•^^ tural and kindly affedlions ?"*—Do they

contain a trace, a (liadow of '"'filial impiety

and difobedience r
" * Or do any other in-

ftances exlft of a negledl oi filial duty ?

^ Revew, p. 17.

;^ .. Deprived
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Deprived of a proper refidence, and fenfible

of the irkfome fituation of continuing in fo

unfuitable an appearance as the neceffary dif-

miffion of his houfehold mull occafion, it

was his Highnefs's wlfh to go abroad. — His

Majefty's difapprobation of the purpofe was

fuggefted ;
— and inflanlly that fuggedion

was obeyed as a command. —

•

All England, all Europe, are acquainted

with the voluntary appropriations made bv

his Highnefs of more than half of his income,

to the gradual payment of the increafed debt.

Neither the common fenfe nor the natural

feeling of the reader fhall be infulted with

3 fingle comment on fuch a facrifice. —

As for the dark Infinuation of an ambi^'^u-

ous Conneclion ; though already adverted to,

it cannot be too often or too plainly refuted,

by
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by this direcl, unequivocal anfwer ; that tht

Laws and Conftltution of England mufl he

annihilated, before a union of that nature

can pofiibly take place ; both the fpirit and

the letter of our ftatutes confronting, op-

poling, and repelling it, by fixed and infur-

anountable barriers.

Having lodged this folemn, and explicit

anfwer to the ungenerous, and unmanly

Infinuations that have bafely been dilTemi-

nated on this fubjed,. I might Inquire

with what confiftency thofe very fame

" impoifoned arrows,"* which are con-

traband even for Wit to carry to Kew or

Windfor, become articles of open trade, and

free of all duty, in the dulleft adventure

againft Carleton Houfe ?—Its " unfair, * un-

" dignified, J ungenerous perfonality ;
" to

hunt out *' the little weaknefs Infeparable

* Review.

from
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" from mortality,"—If a King's In quef-

tlon—" Such divinity dotlihedge a KingV-^

But to afperfe, to malign, to falfify a Piince,

rs merely a fort of petty Treafon, for which

it may not be tmpoffible to obtain a Nola

ProfequI, or even a pardon.— I might too

inquire, how a Gentleman, who, with very

iifeful candour, confefles he has ne^•er beert

admitted to the Prince's pre fence, can

reafonably proclaim himfelf the Cenfor cf

His Royal Highnefs's focicty.—That every

man of the moft approved abilities, of the

mofl refined wit, of the mofl elegant man*

ners, was fele£led by the Prince, as the beft

honour of his table, (while He had one,) can

only be unknown to fuch, whofc conftitu-

tional habits of treachery, (a defcription,

poffibly not ambiguous, or indefinite to the

Reviewer,) have marked them out, as the

moft dangerous, and the moft unworthy

affociates, ^therin public or private life.

—

In
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In a foclety, where thofe whofe refpeflaa

billty and excellence of charader even

the Court Pamphlet has admitted ; and where

too even a few of the prefent Minifters have

not unfrequently appeared, eiiher from un-

tramelled tafte^ or as fpies ;•—the quick, ob-

ferving talents, the familiar, yet never un-

guarded manners, of an accomplifl-ied mind,

have indicated every hereditary quality that

could be wiOied for, and, (is it neceffary to

add ?) have unequivocally denoted the man-

ners of a gentleman, and the fpirit ofa man of

honour.—To the guefts of Carleton Houfe,

the Portlands, the Fitzwilliams, (the Rock-

inghams of their day ;) to the ready talents,

that can turn from politicks to poetry, from

a debate to criticifm, from argument to wit,

in a word, to all the veifatile faculties and

p'owersof Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr.

Erikine, Mr. Hare, Mr. Fitzpatrick — to

thefe, and to the judgement and taile that

^ can
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canfcUa, and reiiih iucb companions, are

nppofcd, by the good-natured fplrk of the

Kevicw, the cafual toleration of fome two

or three coiip'e of would-be Jefters, and vo-

lunteer Macaros^ who, by virtue of a mod

adhefive perfeverance, and hard-trotting

horfcs, ivlll fidle to the Prince In Hyde

Park, or pefter him at Newmarket.

That any ferlous objeaion can exlft In a

rational mind on fuch ridiculous grounds, is

fcarcel V more abfurd than the curious lameo-

tation of the Court Pamphlet, that His Royal

Highnefs, In thefe degenerate times, will

fcarcely become fo warlike, or appear fo re-

doubtable, as Henry of Aglncourt.— An

alarm which really it Is not eafy to overcome

during a general Peace; and when, un-

luckily too, there remain neither Rebels iii

Am.erlca, nor Iriili Volunteers, to allure the

mind to ftudy Tactlcks in General Fawcett's

H " P:![^y
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'"^^Jay on Salufesr or Sir George How-
ard's Ccnverfation.-But

it muft partly
remove our concern on this fubjecl, to
reflea, that, as henceforward wj are to
become a tradm^ Nation, it might much
interrupt the growing amity of France, if

in any degree we recurred to fuch obfolete

and unpleafant precedents of Military feats.

— Poffibly therefore, fmce His Majefty's

Mini{lers may not have any immediate occa- .

fion to roufe the feelings of ancient days,
they may think it wifer, as well as more'

difcreet, in future, not openly to encourage
any very violent Libels, either on the ho-
nour of a beloved and injured Prince, or
the fenfe and fpirit of a brave, though op-
preffed, People.

THE END.
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